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friDi rirvTV
AND -

( JT . A SHW A RTT,

' CUTLERY. SILVER PLATED WAR

j HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

J. H. LAW

'Wholesale und Retal

Supplying notch a Specialty,

IMPORTINGAMi iH'V SO HIKKCT FROM

MAKKR8. I CAN W. .UCATK PRICES

UP ANY WHOLUSALB HOl'SK.

DKI'AHTMKNT FOB

;Sj$ JKWELBY, ABT 1'OTTKKY

't: AND SILK GOODS

MX AKK ASKJvDTO- -

AT LAW'S

FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY!

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN CITY LOTS.
liy unlrr of the owner t pulonna'conthrrc

time, only $, win nil amount of ennh

60 Lots on Catholic Hill,
Hulrnrtfd mountain view, only 0 minute
from the court huuae, at from

75 lo 150 Kach,
Aceorfllnjc to lie and location. Worth double
and three time the money. Ultcial advance
maoe to improve inc iota.

VOH HA LB a, 3 und room houaen, welt
hutlt, with llrepUreR.on amr hill, a property
Mt flfrutm and term tu suit the nurchaer.
Hplcndld opportunity for people of moderate
eneana to wcirr or to uuiia a c
lionie.

PON BALK OR TO KKNT 2 iHtve trtie- -
merit houara, 13 and 8 room respect. velv.on
finale street Well adapted for cheap hotel
jnw hosr-di- houaea.

Moat liberal terma arnntcd. IMnnti and full
partlculnra with J. M. CAMHHKLL,

Joint d3m Kcal hat Hie Dealer.

Vkx.'rmn B. Owvh, W. W. WaT.

GWYN & WEST,
(Baccnaon to Walter B.Owynt

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REALIST ATE.
.Loan Securely Placed at 8

Percent.
Kolury Public. Cnmiululuneraoflifc!..

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFPICR aoalhcNM Court qaare.

ORTLANU IIROH.,

Real Kstate Brokers,
And i Investment t Ag;cnt.
OlMcc.: 34 & 20 I'.ttun At.. Drcniid floor.

Chliil It
W.iXTEl).

BOAR OEMS WANTED.
In privntr fnmllj'. (loml fnrr. Into, well

Ajrnlah.il room, with drcinir .rnmn.
Htnlthy contiirituii. to

plac forct. No cnllilrrn. AtMrrM or mil at
16 HUAKDItN VHXI II.

feliSS dat N.ar Academy Ht.

BOAR DBfeS WANTBO

A few boarder will lie received In a Vlra'nla
fnmlly, In a pleaaant and henlthful locnt(in.
Adjacent to ne arnvea Home cjmforta.
Apply 0 BKARDKN AVItNtU.

fco21 dfriaun tu

R 8ALB.

On of ttir moat raluahl. tiullilln Int. la
the city. tHi Haywood atrret, over 00 fret
front. 396 feet bark. .plendiU elevatlnn. SO
jard. from atrret ear lint. . P. KKMK.

F. W. VESEY & SON,

FLORISTS AND LANDSCAPE GARDENERS.

llreenhnnaea. No. 81 Chetnuttrect.h.-twrc-
North Main and Mrrrlmon Cut P'uwrre,
lleddl' Mlanu. Hardv Ku en. tc. etc.

Lay ont groan da, drive and wa ha, make
ana piani nena. norarra etc. rrunina; frutt
treea and ah rubbery a apevlulty. I'leiiaecnll
on w or addreaa ua tbroufth the mail. All
ordcra promptly Ailed. fchla d3m

NORTHERN

Seed Oats, KENTUCKY

6RASS SEEDS, ETC

1,000 Buahcl

Red Runt Proof Oata.

1,000 BnataclN

White Northern Oata

All of the beat quality and at prlre. no low

that everybody can buy. Also full Use of
nil kinds iifSinpl. and fancy llrucerlct,

etc., fur etty and country Irnde,

lluu't fail to are me btnirvbuyliiK,

A. V. LUUri,H
North Bid Public Hiiuarr.

DRESSMAKING.
I flMlr. tn IfilVirm ftti ImIm U. I MM

tu no all kind, of lreaninklna fur
Children and l.adlM. Krrpop with all the
laUat style., Mop to receive the patronage"" u .nan oe pwbmo in .tyln amiprice.. Ketiectnilly,

MUM MARY A. CRt'lSB,
ftbW dlw AM I'nttoa Avtimr,

MISCELLANEOUS.

KHTABLI8HEI) 1874.

V. G. CARMIGHAEL,
Ar9 A MM. JC- -AH X

20 south main street, a8heville, n. c.

We do not bell Cheap
DkUOS, but WILL 8EMi YOU
Dbigs cheap, and if you
don't believe what we nay
fdve us a trial nnd be con-
vinced. Our preHcription de- -

is excelled by none,
t is equipped with the best

goods that money enn buy
from E. Merck, E. It. Squibb.
I'urke, Dnvia & Co., Jno.
Wyeth & Bro , nnd from other
lendinpr manufacturinffcliem-ist- s

in thiH country nnd Eu-
rope, whose croods for purity
cannot be mentioned. IM-e- -

scriptions filled at nil hours,
day or night, und delivered
free of chnrge to any part of
the city. Uur stock of Drucs,
I'ntent Medicines nnrt Druir--

s sundries ih complete,
and at prices that defy com-
petition. Don't forget the
place, Ao. 20 S. Main street,
wnereyou will nt all tunes be
served by competent

1879. 1889.

S. R. KEPLER,
UBALIiR IN

FINE GROCERIES.

Purveyor to intelligent nnd
nppiveintive Asheville nnd
American families. 1'nlates
and tastes of people who be--

leve in good iivingcnnnotlie
lumbugged by "Cheni)John"

goods. Cheap goods nnd
first qunhry are not synony
mous, i nave in stock nnd
to arrive, ull sensonnble spe
cialties, comprising tn part
! ruits, urnnges. lemons
'ranbernes, Itaisms, rigs.

4uts. etc.
Miscellnneous Choice U.K.

New Orleans Molasses, for tit
le use. l'rime New Orleans

Molasses, for cooking. Ex
ra fine Assort inent of( rack

ers. 1' me l eas nnd l onees a
sjecialr.v.

Nt'nrc Mcntt t'.oriKin & Dilwurth't,
and otlirr bruncla. (Mum I'niliHiiR.Cuir's
rciot Jelly, etc. I'macd nml Lrvslnliiril
Ciincr. Slmd Kite in kit. KncllrrriiiL'1
and nil other Knds in for the
Holiday!. S. K. KKI'I.tK.

II. REDWOOD & CO.

We a tv snowing a very

inudsome and attrnctive
ine of

INE BLACK

: :::::::::: ::::::::::: QRESS MATERIALS,

new arrivals). All grades,
sKcinlly the finer qualities.

in new ami desirable wears

and fabrics.
Also a nice line of

Colored DrcKs) materials) In
II Quallllc

'or early .Spring wenr.

I. REDWOOD & CO.
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Notions, Cloth- -

ing, Shoes, lints. Caps, Ate.

A full lino of Ziegler Ih-os- .'

Shoes for Ladies nnd Chi-

ldren.
1

R RBNT FOK OI'FICBIJ.

Pour nf thnee tine room, nn the second
floor nf No. SO avenue. AImi one
lara room en the ihlrd floor with hlxb

sultalil for eluha,
AM, L. MrAPKK, Iru.lee,

hbilt d3w Doom 4, McAfee Hlurk,

J?I)R HA Lit.

An Arlnn Rquare I'lann, KonH a. nw. Will
be sold cheap. The lntrumnt may l seen
at C. Palk'a mualc .tor. North Main street.

T. W I'ATTIlN,
JanaSdt Arim'r of Hilwanl Wedclin,

FOll SALE.
Well bred and carefully railed JKRNKV

BVI.Em IMnce of Ooldroaat, 330 V A. J C.

C. Heat Cooma.sle bluud. Kit fur servlre.

Also, a.st muaih, twu litter, of tWrk.llIre

Tigs, the two litters not akin, llunrt anil

own prlte stock.

Aim one flns Mammiilh nroiuc Itubhlcr.

Meeds Clydodale Oata, white. Kmplrr

tale Potato a favorite nn the Athevllle

ninrkct, K. rt'AI.INilll,
Nade.hda I'anu, Anlrn, N. C.

A Jnry Briber Convicted,
Chicago, l'clirunry 22, The Jury In

the Cronln jury bribing case this morn.
Ing brought in n verdn t, finding the only
renininlng defendant on trial, Jereminli
O'llonnell, guilty of the offense clinrgvil,
nnd fixing his punishment nt three years
In the penitentiary.

In the recent elections for the Grrmim '

fnrllament, or Krichstgkat they cnll it,
mnke great gnlus.

'Unlm Til "

BY TELEGRAPH,

THE LATEST NEWS BY WIR

I.ODHVINU IN THH HOI'HR ON
THK WORLD1 FAIR DILI.

Drpew Receive) n Tlireatenltiir
Letter rom Ctilcno, Hut In on
the Ground I.nborliiir for New
Vork Other Notable Preaent
Wasiiisoton, Felirunrv 22. Tllcre)rl'

srnlntivc. ot the lour citicit n pinnjr to
ine minor 01 tiie site lor the World s Kiii
are liiisy mnkiiiir html nri'imrntions ft.

the conflict to lie-- in in the house Mon
any. .Not content with the floods
eloquence poured out unon the floor of
the house during the punt two dnys.thev
lire innnruu; earnestly nnd privately Willi
tne lew niemncis who arc still uncommil
ted or who nre believed to be onrn to
ilianpe of heart. Nobody expects thnt
tne sue win ne selected on tne first IjiiI
lot, so that opportunities to pledge mem

er to it second choice nre tinusunl
cood.

Lhnuiicev M. Dciiew nut in nn nmienr
nncc on me noor 01 tne nouse tins morn'
nine to indulge in a little quiet mission
nry work for New York. It hnniienci
that there were fewer members in the hull
thnn is usual even on a holidav such as
this is, so that there was not a Inrcc
miu nir ins eiioris. nut lie was Intro
duced to Mr. Morse, of Massachusetts,
who made n sprech vesterdnv in mmosi
tion to the fair in any city, and proctcded
to show him the error of his wnv, and to
tell linn many jiood rrnsmis, which, in
hisjiidgnient', indicated that New York
was the onlv nlm-- when the I'nii rnnhl
be successfully held. Mr. Dricw expects
to remain lit re over .Monday, nnd will
not relax his etTurts in behnll of New
York, notwithstanding the fact that he
hits received n card from Chicairo di.
pinyine a coitin. skull and crosslionrs.
gory dagger nnd othcrnlnrmingcmhlrms
01 an evil purpose, inviting linn to a meet
mg at precisely ocliK'k at night, nt
wlmli he soul he presumed he was to fur
msii tne siiMRvt uiidor iliscussion.

tiovcrnor Hill, William C. hitiieviinil
other prominent citizens of New ork
are also in thecitv. and tlicv exuect tube
ininedbyaliirge delegation of their fellow
citizens As n delegation of Cln- -

cagoans even larger in point of numliers
is also cznected Here during the (lav. t he
nicniliers of the house nre nut likclv to
enjoy uninterrupted rest during the next
lorly-eigh- t Hours.

li.KHK WAI.TKR

WritcM a letter In Wlilrli lie
CImIkim tireat Honcnty.

tt ASiuxr.TON, February 22 8 nator
(. handler y received the following
telegram :

Iacksosvii.lh, I'ln.. I'llirunrv 21.
To lion. Wm. E. Chandhr:

It having licen stand on the floor
of the senate that the principal law
breakers in Florida nre oflictra of the
United Stnles courts, I desire to brand
this ns nn utter falsehood, which for five
months has Ih-c-ii published by the veno-
mous ultra partisan press for 'the purpose
01 covering up the real issue, not caring
how much they incited their tools to
commit murder, ns long ns they could
cover up their frauds. They have kept
this up until mylilenml oilier members
in the court nrcnotanv more sale than
Saunders was in the tame localities
Therefore I am rendv to prove this by
.1 . ' . . C 1..,iirniuvmiic icaiiinfny 11 mxncii.

If a senatorial or congressional coin
mittee will investigate this entire matter
of election frauds and court, nciihcrtltc
republicans of Florida, nor the ieople of
tne l nited Mates, will be nslinmeil 01 us;
and lean assure you that if elections
were conducted as they nre in Connccti
cut or New Hampshire, none of the
present delegation in cul.cr liuiise from
this State would be misrepresenting us.
I nnve Dcen clerk 01 these courts lor
llrurlv twenty VMM I hnva nrivr lirt--

charged witfi nuv crime until now. I 1

mmle up the present Jury in every partic-
ular and drew it the same nsall other
juries, during that tune, and printed re--

lions that juries ns ilitiwu contained but
one democrat toevcrv twetilv-tw- rep
resentatives i false. "I'ulsun tn unum.
fiilstit in nmniii."

I Signed I Philii1 S. Wai.tkm,
P. S. Clerk.

New Developments) In Mtrlke.
Nashua. N. II.. February 22 New

develoumenti of the strike at the Nashua
Company's mills is the posting nf the fol
io wing notice signed by Treasurer Amor v
of tliccorporiiiion:

Huston, felirunrv si. A recent revis
ion of the wages of the Nashua Manu-
facturing Company wns intended to
mnkc the pay ot the operatives the same
as that in other similar mint. When
fault win found, the ngent assured the
help that any errors would be corrected.
It is, I hen fore, plain that the oiieralivcs
ol the Nashua Company refuse in work
for the same wages paid elsewhere, con-
sequently the resHinsibility for the clos-
ing ol the mills must rest entirely wilh
he operatives. The ngent hat been in-

structed to keep the mills en until
Tuesday lor those who may wish tore-turn-:

but if bv that time a sufficient
numlK--r should' not come in, the mills
will be closed. K. Anmoky,

Trcnsiircr.

The Snow Blockade.
Washington. February 22. Senator

Stanford this morning received the fol-

lowing telegram from General Mnnnger
Towne. of the 'Central Pacific railroad
giving the latest information nf the great
snow blockades:

San FiuNCtfcCO. February 21. The
Inst passenger trains thnt went nn the
moiinlnin on the Central pacific railroad
required nineteen nf our most powerful
locomotives nntl push plow In get them
over; and even with this iowcr it got
stalled near binlgrmit gup. This was
the lust trip Mssible to make with the
push mow. niter thnt they und in neiietiil
entirely utmn power plows to throw the
snow nut of the deep cuts. Thus ynn see
the ditticully of attempting to move
traffic over the mountains. The atorm
now Is ns severe ns Inst niuht, but if it
continues twenty-fou- r hours longer it
will lie liniKissihic to keen the line mien
with any jiowcr. When 1 left the oflice

tliere were 1,240 slmvelert be
tween Loltux and Truckcennd more nn
the way.

Funeral of Mr. lilga-a-r foalponed.
Iliil.fAST, February 22.-1- stenmer

which is conveying the remains tif Mr.
Iliiruar Irmn hnulnnd to Ireland is de
tained bv fog. The Itiiicriil has therefore
been deferred until

Cured MealH and l.ard
As wellns the very finest fresh meats will
be found nt Martin's Market, 00 S. Main

'street.

ELECTRIC CAR HArEGl'ARDS,

What tne Maaaachaaella People
nave to say on Tula aabject.

We republish the following from
recent number of the Springfield Kepubli
can which seems to contain some wise
suggestions;

The killing of Georrc H. Bradford,
n voune Bnstoninn. bv

electric car at Boston, serves to exhibit
the dangers of rapid transit on our high-wnv-

Mr. Bradford was riilinrr hi.
spirited horse toward Brooklinc when
the animal became frightened at the
escii)e of steam from a engine
neiir tne street, piuncca to tne left nnd
landed just in front of an electric car on
the down grade. There wns no time tn
check the car, nnd horse nnd man were
run down, the brute being badly cut up,
while the rider's neck was broken. Have
we sufficiently weighed and rciriihitirt
me onngcrous elements Drought In by
mi-- new- - motive nowerr me rni rum
commissioners evidently believe thnt we
nave not, as win appear from the fo-
llowing remarks in their just iurd rc
port:

I'nlcss the nnnrovnl of some hnnrd nf
Kv,,.,,i, n ivi iisiuii ia reuiiirra lor fin
electric railway construction, there
reason to fear that the inability of the
resiective city nnd town authorities
to make proper investiurntinn. nnd the
aisircot tne companies to economize,
will lead to construction lacking the liest
nppluinccs for safety. This subject is
wormy 01. ana will require, most dm
gent inquiry.

Coming then ton specific recommends.
tion, which bus some lienrimr on the ac
cident just referred to, theconimissioners
snv:

bleetnc cars, more than hirse-cnr- s

need a sure fender lor the wheels, on the
sides as well as on the ends nf the car,
Horses nre themselves fenders for the
wheels. They push n nerson oil" the track.
or, even if they knock him down, there is
a chance thnt the car may be stopped
lu.t. .. ...I..l.. 1. : . 'm.'ii. mm,, ii.ivn nun: uui 11 a
icrson is struck by un electric car the
Imnces for his exenne ni vcrv small.

unless the car is provided with nn efficient
lemier. 1 nc grenter siecd of the electric
curs, ol course, largely increases the
danger. The attention of the West End
eompnny has several times been culled to
tins matter, but ns yet no proper fender
mi. uccn proviurn.
ELECTRIC ROADS AMD CARS,

11,000,000 Contract for soo Mllea
of Road and aoo Cans.

As illustrating the wonderful growth
of a new business we publish the follow
ing clipping from the New York Times 01

Thursday, February 20:
I hat is perhaps the luticrit contract

ever entered mtolorthecquininentof any
street rail way system which was signed n
the oflice of the Spraguc Electric Railway
and Motor company, at 18 Broml street,
yesterday morning bv lohn Muir. pen.
end manager of that corporation, and
Thomas lowry, president of the Minne-
apolis and St. I'aul rail wny system. The
agreement covers the equipment of 200
miles of road, the supplying of 200 cars
with their motors, and, in fnet, a com
plete titling out of Minneapolis. St. Paul.
nnd the strip of road between the cities
nn the hprngue plan. The amount ol
money to be paid nn tins initial eiiino- -

ment alone is $2,000,000, und in order
to enter into the contract the Minticnp- -

is and ht. i'aul system discards its old
'nble plants and countermands orders

for cable equipment to the amount of
lIHl.tlllll,
The Edison ns well as the Siirnuuc nut

ans arc used by Mr. Muir'i company.
An overhead wire carries a continuous
current of Ironi 400 to 000 volts. A big

ynanio 111 u single station furnishes the
main current. I nder belisnn patents,
however, this is reinforced b stations

long the line, which serve the purpose
of relay bnttc ies. It is claimed a Siecd
of twenty-liv- e miles per hour can be ob
tained if desirable, and that by the use of

11c reversed motors as a counter, lour
cars cun lie stipH'd within a lew feet

ituout urakes.
The question of danger from the cur

rent wus one which attracted Mr. Uiw- -

ry's attention first, and he was even-
tually satisfied that it ottered nn iuiiedi-mcu- t

to the successful operation ol the
system. Mr. Edison regards it as illi-citly safe.

This is the same srsteinthAt is in opera
tion here and of which our townsman

lohn II. Barnard is ngeul for n large
uiitnrrn territory. We are lurlhrr

pleased to note that our citiicns who
ere among the very first to Invest in

such nil innovation over the old mrthods
of street car survicc should have adopted
the system thnt has received such an cn- -

orsement ns the aliove nnd of the Pcnn- -

Ivnnin railroad company in the equip--

ngnf their Atlantic City line, and not
least of such n Southern svstcm ns Dr.
Morrow's Nashville lines.

Nlock Yard lo be Bold.
Chicago, 111., Frbrunry 22. A mnrn- -

igpnMTsnya: The union stink yards a
f Chicago, the largest in the world, will

dnuhllcss soon he sold to an Irish syndi
cate. The price of this enormous plant,
with its acres of lands, milrs of live stock.
pens, nnd numerous sources of revenue.

tmrtv minion auunra; nnu a nuinner
rich hiiglislimcu are ready to exchange

thai sum of money for a controlling in
terest in It. Last Saturday Waller Pot-
ter, of Huston, of the firm of Potter,
Lovrll at Ln sailed lor turoiV

trying the authority of the stock yards
company to close the sale. It is under-
stood negotiations hnve passed beyond
the stage or discussion, 11. r reliuble In
formation warrants the statement that
the contract for the transfer has been

gned. The terms ot the contract are ns
follows: First, a cash payment of f

second, bonds in the new com it
pany for ,10.0Mi,0(Mi; third, the issue of
iireierrcd stock to the present stock-liolder- s

in tlie sum of $3.0110,01)0,

Fatal Runaway Accident.
Nswask. N. J.. Felirunrv 22. Four

young Indies were driving luntwosented
surry near Wnverlv this nltemooti. The
horses brennie friglitened nnd ran nwav.
The Indies attempted to jump from the
carriage, and one nf them wns killed and
the others Injured. Miss Mnry R. Tvler
struck upon Iter head and was pickerl up
unconscious ami men snortiy niter. Let-ti- c

Tyler, her sister, was Internally in
ured. The other Indira were slightly in-

ured. The two Miss Tylers were tench- -

ers in the public school,

Ladle Kapeclally Invited
Tornll nt SO ft. Main st.nndseesstrlctly
first-clas- s market selling the finest licet,
pork and mutton direct front the West. I

THAT RUSSIAN HORROR

rlRTHFR DETAILS OF THE
OUTRAGES.

inaaanie Hliclda Killed for Fro
lectins; Her Honor Three Wo.men Commit suicide and Thirty
men Attempt it,
London, February 22. Further de.

tails of the outrage in the political prison
nt Korn reached the Russian exiles in
London y Irom friends who are In.
cnted a short distance from the scene of
horror. They nre briet, but conclusive,
confirming fully the report of the affair
received nere trom an otticinl in St. Pet
ersburg, who is in sympathy with the
cause of the people. According to de-
tails received y it appears that the
iron uie originated in a "hunger strike
in August, when the women noliiicn
prisoners tried to starve themselves to
death to escnoe the brutalities of their
jnilcrs. All the women imprisoned there
nnstained from food for fourteen dnvs.
The jailers did not lielieve they would' be
auie to keep up the struggle. At first
they jeered nt the women, then tenmterl
them with food ; and then finding this of
no avail, threatened them. When srv.
ernl of the women were nt the point of
nenin irom tncir voluntary abstinence, . .r.. t. a-- rnoil mini, me prison oniciuis resorted
to artificial means to compel them
to tnke nourishment. The method!
adopted however, were violent nnd lieeii'
tious, and the women were compelled to
auunann tncir strike. Abominable out-
rages followed nnd were of daily and
hourly occurrence. This state of 'n(W
led Madame Sigma, whose death by
flogging hns already been announced, to
ask lor an interview wilh the director of
the prison in hope ofsecuring nn amelio.
rnt'on of the condition of the prisoners.
Tins request wns granted ; but whea she
wns 1 a sen Dciore mm sue lound him
abusive. It is said that in her exaspera
lion at his abuse, she called him n vil.
lain, and slnpied his face. It is not
positively known, however, what took
place during the interview; but whatever
(lid imp)cn Madame Sigulu did
not return to her companions.
She wns taken from llie directors
olhce nnd conveyed .0 the prison 111 which
common offenders nre confined. Three ol
her companions from among thcuolitie-a- l

prisoners were permitted lo join her. Ad.
vices received 1 a T stnte tluil tliese
were Mnry Koalrskv. wife of Prof. Kon- -

lesky, of Kicff; Madame llunruitsky and
Maria Knhiiuy. The last two ladies were
irom Udrssu.

Two months elunscd after these events
before Adjutant Baron Korcfl'. governor
general 01 tne province ot Amour, in
structed the directors of prisons that
the secret edict of March. 1888. which
ordered that political prisoners should be

uy pnaun uniciais in precisely tne
same manner ns criminals condemned for
common law offences, would be enforced,
and ordered the directors to notify the
political prisoners of both sexes that they
would be liable to coriorrnl punishment
if they violated certain of the orison rec--
utntions. The mnle prisoners, foreseeing
immediate danger, held n consultation
nnd sent the director of the prison a peti-
tion that he would telegraph to the min-
ister of interior nt St. Petersburg, re-
questing him tn susicnd the application
of the edict. The director refused to pay
any attention to their petition, mid
hereupon the men warned him that the

hrst flogging of a political prisoner
would be the sienul for theotherstoeom- -
mit suicide together. Three dnvs after- -

vards Hnron KourT sent a special order
hat Madame Sigidn be Diiiiishcd accord

ing tn the regulations, und the order was
executed to the fullest extent. Madame
Sigidn was stripped and received 100
Inshes. She wns carried off bleed ing a ml in
nn unconscious condition nnd her death
ensued from rupture of the heart. Her
three companions commuted suicide

ilhin an hour after thetime ol Madntnc
Sigidn's death. The corpses ol the four
women were buried nt the same time in
the court ynrd of the common offenders

1.1 in. rur yicvh. urc curonn ill vigr
111

nee wns to closely maintained around
the prison thnt nothing was known of
what was happening within. Since the
secret rhnnnel nf information hns been
rroiened it hns licen learned that the
men carried nut their threat of suicide.
They met together nnd thirty of tluai
shared what poison they could obtain
and tlien went to their cells to die. The
quantity of poison which had been smug-
gled into the prison was not sufficient to
kill quickly; but in the course of the even-
ing two of those who had shared it
Bnbnskon and Kolujuy died. Their
convulsions and the dead silence which
reigned in the oilier cells aroused the at-

tention of the guards; nnd thry immedi-
ately summoned physicians, who admin-
istered emrtics to tne survivors nnd en-

deavored by every means to counteract
the effects of the poison.

nf
Wreck on Ocracvke. &

Wilmington, N. C. February 22. The
following hns just been received from the
revenue cutter Colfax, at SnutliHirt, ad-

dressed to the New York Associated
Press:

"The revenue culler Colfnx, just in
from a cruise in the vicinity of Ciipe Hat-tern-

reports that nn Friday she sighted
large three masted schooner nshore a is

few miles to the westward of Ocracoke
inlet. The cutter steamed in, lowered a
bout nnd ascertained thnt the schooner
was the Mnry L. Allrn, nf Baltimore,
from New York for Charleston. She had
run ashore early Thursday morning dur-
ing the storm. The crew hnd nil been
landed snlelv. The deck is under water
and the vessel cannot be saved. Wreckers
from Portsmouth are now engaged in
strippiug her."

Died to save a Train.
Akron, 0., February 22. Michnel

aged 00, discovered a rail-
road rail which had been placer) across
the track just outside the city limits yes-

terday. The train wns in sight anil he
hnd only time to lift one end nnd drng

from the track when the engine struck
the other end nnd the rnil wns dashed
against his bend, crushing his skull like
an egg shell. The engine nnd cars did
not leave the track.

nig Tobacco Fire In Richmond,
RictiMONn, Vn., February 22. A fire

hns broken out in the large tobacco fac-

tory nf Alexander Cameron 8c Co. It
will probably be entirely consumed.

The Western Dressed Beef nnd Provis-
ion Company have completed their elab-
orate arrangement for nfrigernting
men's, and niter Tuesday next tncir pat
rons enn hnve ocular demonstration of
the refrigerating process, as well ns ob-
tain juicv itenks nnd tVnder rousts by
ending at their market.

P. C. McIntink, Mannger.

Kanaaa Cllv Tender Beef
Can be purchased at nil times from Mnr- -

tin's Market, 00 S. Main at.

W" 'fa
. J. y

A FEW NEWS ITEMS.

Broker Binthnm has been arrester! in
New York, charged witli the larceny of

of, crowing out ol n stock trnnsac-ion- .

The governor of Pennsylvania hns
signed the death warinntsiif live men, nil
of whom arc to lie executed on the 0th
of April.

At La Porte, lnd a cuiirilc. for a ioke.
were married throned telephone. But a
justice of the peace officiated, nnd the
contract of marriage is pronounced a
willing une.

A fire in Kingston. Ontario, on the
20th destroyed a two storv dwcllmi;. oc
cupied by John Lesion and his family
nno lour children were sntlocnted
death.

In the recent French colliery disnslt- -

nt de Cize, the loss of life wns very great
roriy-inrc- e tie-a- tionies nnve been rc
covered, and eight were brought ou
alive, but badly burned.

Minister Lincoln's son Abraham, who
is said in be fifteen years old, nnd whi
is now ill in London, has hnd n rrlnuse.
nuo 11 is snia ne cannot possibly muc
longer survive.

A Polish nriest nt Plymouth. I'n.. who
was wiur.ru upon uv n deputation Irom
his parishioners, who demanded the
keys ol the church, drew n nistol nnd
compelled the party to decamp in nil
nHsic.

Near Aspen, Cal.. two men working
n the srnffoldinir suspended in the shaft

01 a mine were precipitated to the bot
10m, a distance ol 150 feet, by the break
inn 01 tne sennod rones. Hotn wrrr
killed.

The Mexican uinut. lumes Gilbert, wns
m.irnenon tne zmn at Scrnnton. I'n
to Miss Givenme Williams. The groom
is seven leet six Inches tall; the bride five
leet three inches. An admission fee wn
charged for the ceremony.

At an exhibition of Codv'a Wild West
how nt Naples, it was discovered that
,UOO people had entered on spurious

ickcis. Appeal wns made to a mmns.
trate for relict, but he chuckled ut the
smartness of his people in outwitting the
loreigrer.

The Cape Fear nnd Yadkin Vnllev rail
rood, besides bcini' now cnrnired "in ntending its line north from Mt. Airv to
council won 111c .AonoiK mid western

mil, now proposes to extend it south
om Bciinelsvillc, S. C, lo Charleston.
1..

A dark cloud came tin suddenly over
Petersburg, Vn on the morning of the
20. h. about H o'clock, nnd the darkness
wns so denst that the ncoole hnd to liirht
Inmps to sre how to move about their

luses. Those out of doors were terri
bly frightened. The phenomenon nrrvn- -
ded the whole surrounding country.

At IVekskill. N. Y.. nn need l.ulv died
nt her home under somewhat question-
able conditions, and nn autopsy was
held to ascertain whether or not she had
been poisoned. No poison wns found;
but immediately after a Mrs. Haight and
ncr iinugiiter were arrested, charged
with stealing $5,000 in bonds, the prop--
Tiy 01 inc 0111 inov.

At Tnmaleo, III., on the i'oth. Mrs.
Eiell, wife of a prominent locnl demo
cratic politician, wns struck bv light-
ning nnd killed; nnd nt Brniil. 'Ind., a
house wns struck, nnd two ladies knocked
own nnd very badly hurt bv n stroke of

iigntmng wincn loiiowcd the stove pipe
nnd entered the room in which the ladies

ere.

One of the old"mvslerv nlavs"or 'tias- -

sion plays" is to lie ixTfonncd in France
during Lent, in which Sarah Bernhardt

PM.-ar-
s m the character of the Virgin

ary. borne one vcrv naturally re
marked, "but madam, somebody may
hink the play blasphemous. " "Blasphe

mous! Impossible! I shall plnv it, nnd
my art will conceal all offence.'" Sarah

(I not sec the point : neither would
rench sentiment reeimuiiee the fcuitul

profanity of Sarah Bernhardt persona-
ting the clinractrr she will assume.

PruMnlati Elecilou Return.
Blki.in, February 22. Returns thus

received from the election for the
ischstng shows the election of 27 con- -

servntivrs, 13 national lilienils, 116 ultra
montnnists, 12 (literals. 3 Poles, 1

liberal, 10 Alsatians. 3 demo-
crats and 1 I'anc. Returns also have
lieen received from 4 other districts in
which none of the candidates received a
majority and consequently second ballots
will lie necessary in allof tlirm. The offi-
cial returns will not be known for several
days.

DlHimlrou Boiler Exploalou.
Omaha. Neb., February 22. The boiler
the packing house of Armour, Cudubv
Co., in South Oinnlin, burstcd v

tearing n great hole in the wnll of the
machinery department ndjoining the
boiler room. One fireman was instantly
killed, another died from inhaling steam,
and four others were so badly injured
their death is only a matter 'of a few
hours, and about fifteen others were less
seriously hurt, I ine man is missing, nnd

believed tn be rieud in the ruins. '

Sentence Revoked.
Pakw. February 22. A cabinet meet-

ing was held this morning, at which it
wns decided to set aside the sentence of
two years' imprisonment imposed on the
Duke ol Orleans, and to have him es-
corted to the frontier The route
bv which the Duke will be sent out of
the country is unknown.

WanltlHKlon' Birthday.
Washing tom, February 22. The anni-

versary of Washington's birthday wns
quietly observed here. Business was gen-
erally suspended. Local milltnry organ-
isations iinrmlrd the principnlstiertsand
the usual numlier of anniversary dinners
were given,

Fatal Holler Exploalou.
RtciiMONii, 'n Felirunrv 22. A boiler

exploded this morning nt 1 o'clock in the
suw mill of James Hunter, nt Kuther
Glenn, Caroline county, thirty miles
from the city, killing three priipic nnd
wounding six.

Mr. taiadnloue sick, Bui Bcller.
Loniion. February 22. Mr.Glndstone,

who is suffering from nn attack of ca-
tarrh, is much better.

John Jacob Anlor Dead.
Nkw Yomk. February 22. John Jncob

Astordicd this morning nt his residence
on Fifth avenue of heart failure.

Strictly the finest mcnts from Knnsns
City direct. One trial will make you our
friend nnd advocate

Mantin'i Maskit,
Purveyors to Epicurean Tnstcs.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G.,
Of Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

Apothecary, 34 Soutli Main St.
FOR ALL

HEADACHE
USe HOFFMAN'S

HARMLESS tCADACHE
P0WDC..S.

They art Specific.

OMUlalBf M slasj, br.
Un ir aarrullr. Ta'Tar
si rHtw.wift.
-r Ml. by ftranku ar br

Bail.
A MIR KM TNI

55 Main St.( Buffalo, N.Yi ind International BHJg,0nt

POM SA1.R HV

J. S. GRANT.
lfyuur prescriptions :e prepared at

Grant's 1'hnrmacy you cun positively dc--

pend uponthesefHCis: First, thnt only tht
purest und best drugs und chemicals will
be used; second, they will be compound
ed cnrefully und uccurately by un experi
enced I'rescriptiunist ; and third, you will
not be charged an exorbitant price. You
will receive the best goods ut a very rca.
sonable prob't. Don't forget the place
Grant's Pharmacy,

Prescriptions tilled at uU hours, night
or day, und deliveied tree ot charge to
any part of the city. The night bell will
le answered promptly. Oram's Pbur-mnc-

SI South Miin street.

.At Grant's Pharmacy you cun buy uny
Patent Medicine ut the lowest price quot
ed by any other drug house in the city.
We are determined to sell ns low as the
lowest, even if we have to lose money by
so doing. We will sell ull Patent Medi
cines at first cost, and below that if nec-

essary, to meet thenrice of anv competi
tor.

We have the largest assortment of
Chamois Skins in Asheville. Over 2(0
skins, all sixes, at the lowest prices.

We are the ugents fur Humphrey'
Iloniivnpnthic Medicines. A full supply

of hisgools always on hand.

I'sc lluncomlie Liver Pills, the best in
tlie world for liver complaints, indiges--

ion, etc.

A thoroughly tcliuble remedy for ull
blood diseases is lluncomlie Sarsaparilla.
Try a bottle and you will takenoother.

J. S. GRANT. Ph. G., Pharmacist,
S S. Main St., Asheville, N. C.

WIIITLOCK'S

Tl! only exclusive Drv
!ooils stort? in AHhcville.

('LKAItANt'K S.VLEof ClonliH.
Wi'iins, .Jncki't. Ih'uvv Divhh
(iooils, Flniini'ls, Mlnnki'tH,
nml I'nilprwwir. We iinde- -
t(niiiii(i to i'Ios" out nil win
ter Lroodrt rejrn pi! less of post.

)0.l KHTIf ( lOODS. YA P u VO

just opened a new lot of the
est nntl most pojuilar
rmidn of IMeiicliinjes, ;?liivt- -

iii",!', rillow C.iwnjrn, Tick-
ings, Deniiim nntl many nov
elties of curtiiin rrooiiH nnd
loiiHchold linens.

Whitk ( 5oo dh Ln nre stock
of striped and plaid Muslins,
Nainsooks, Pirnies. Kmbroid- -

l'li'H. Laces and all kinds of
I'liiiiniiifrH.
Fancy (loons. We linvo

received a new lot of China
Silks, Flush Ornament h, Tin-nel- n

in all colors, and the lar-
gest variety of Ktnbroider.v
Silks, Zephyrs, Wools and ev
erything required for fancy
WOl'K.

complete outfit of
Stumping Patterns, nnd
stampingdone promptly.

ne can aueimon to our
novelties in Kuchimrs nnd
jiidies' Neckwear, nlso La- -
ies 1 ntlergnrinents of nil
inds,
(.'orsets.l Iosierv.( i loves nnd

Inndkerchiefs. in these lines
always a full assortment.

e are airents for Cent.
meri Kid Cloves.

Hibbons, Dress Trimmings,
Silks, Velvets, Fringes,
Silk nnd .Metal Itrnids, Uut-ton- s,

Dress Lininirs. etc.. etc.
All goods will bo sold nt one
price and that the. lowest.

Adjoiningand in connect ion
with our old established Dry
(Joods Store, we hnve n com-
plete Clothing nntl Gents'
Furnishing Store, where Dun-la- p

lints, Manhattan Shirts,
Mother's Friend Shirta,
Waists, and 12. & W. Collars
are are our specialties.

We ha ve no connection with
any other stores in the city.

WIIITLOCK'S,
46 & 48 South Btaln street.

Opposite National Bank of AtfaeruW

I....
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